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ASPECTS OF THE PLANETS FOR MAY. 

NEPTUNE 

is evening star until tbe 9tb, and morning star for tbe rest 
of tbe montb. He wins tbe first mention on tbe May roll, 
for be is tbe first of tbe four great planets, now playing tbe 
part of evening stars, to reach conjunction with tbe sun. 
Re arrives at this important point of his course on the 9th, 
at 8 0 clock in the morning. He is tben in a straigbt line 
with tbe sun and tbe eartb, the sun being in the center, tbe 
farthest from the earth possible, and farther off tban any 
other known planet can be, bis distaHce being 2,863 million 
miles. He is in conjunction or ' 'joined to" the sun, rising 
and setting with the sun, and completely bidden bebind tbe 
great luminary. After conjunction, he passes to tbe sun's 
western side, becomes morning star, and continues to play 
the role till the 12th of November, when be bas swung 
round to tbe oppositlJ quarter of the beavens, and is in oppo· 

J'titutifit �nttritau. 
cur again for a long time, and be will be easily picked up 
during neaTly the whcile month. On the 14tb be sets at 
nine o'clock, nearly two hours after the sun, a very rare oc
currence. He may be found at that time about fifteen de
grees west of Jupit;er and a little farther north; about twenty 
degrees south of Capella; and six degrees north of tbe sun
set point. Au idea of Mercury's rapid motion may be in
ferred from the fact tbat on tbe 1st, when in conjunction 
with Saturn, he was between that pJanet and tbe Pleiades. 
On the 14th he has traveled far away over the sky·depths. 
He is then twenty degrees east of the cluster, while Saturn 
has scarcely cbanged his pose. 

Tbe rigbt ascension of Mercury is 3 h. 38 m., his declina
tion is 21 ° 26' north, and his diameter is 6". 

Mercury sets on the 1st, about a quarter after eight o'clock 
in tbe evening; on the 31st he sets at six minutes after eight 
o'clock. 

sition, his most interesting phase to observers. . VENUS 
If we could, at the time of Neptune's conjunction, take is morning star and has so nearly approacbed the sun tbat 

a bird's eye view of tbe solar system froIll<t�'Qbol1e the sbe rises only an bour and a quarter before him. On the 
eartb, and were gifted witb a power of vision to bebold the 10th sbe is in conjullction with Mars. The pianets make 
family of wor�ds tbat circulate about .the sun: we.sbould see 

I 
tbeir .nearest approacb at one o'clock, but they will form a 

a wonderful pIcture.. Tbe central pomt of VIew IS the buge I plea&ing picture on tbe morning sky wben tbe earth bas 
globe of fire we call tbe .sun. Ollr inRignificant planet is I rolled far enough on her axis to bring tbem above the bori
brightly shining beneath our point of view on one side of zon. The planets l'ise about half past tbree o'clock on tbe 
tbe sun, and directly opposite, on the other side, Neptune's 10tb, an bour and a quarter before tbe sun. Venus will be 
great orb lies on the system's remotest limits. A little to easily found, and about forty-eigbt minutes south a small 
the east, S�turn .with bis rin¥s and �oons. is swinging o� I red star will be seen, which is the planet Mars. An opera glass 
towa.rd conJ�nctlO�. Tbe gIant Jupiter stIll farther east �s 

I or a very brigbt eye will bring bim into tbe field. 
makmg rapId stndes toward tbe same goal. Uranus IS The right ascension of Venus is 0 h. 18 m., bel' declina-
plodding in the same direction, not having accomplisbed tion i�Oo 12' north, and bel' diameter is 14". 
balf his course. Mercury, small in size and nearest the sun, Venus rises on the 1st at thirty-nine minutes after tbree 
moves eastward with fiying feet, between Saturn and o'clock in the morning; on tbe 31st she rises at ten minutes 
Jupiter, in his swift course toward elongation, and com- after three o'clock. 
pletes the list of the five planets tbat are on the sun's eastern 
side. On his western side, Venus and Mars are seen, the 
one approaching and tbe other receding from tbe sun, 
witbin a day of passing each other. A diagram of eight 
concentric circles would form a simple means of recording 
from month to month tbe relative position of the planets in 
regard to the earth and tbe sun. 

The right ascension of Neptune is 3 h. 5 m., his declina
tion is 15° 37' nortb, and his diametel' is 2'5". 

Neptune sets on tbe 1st at twenty-four minutes after 
seven o'clock in the evening; on tbe 31st he rises about 
half-past tbree o'clock in the morning. 

SATURN 

is evening star until the 20th, and morlllng star fur tbe rest 
of the month. On the �Oth, at six o'clock in tbe evening, 
1ledllkes llis,turn and comes into conjunction with <the sun, 

. tea fla:}'8 .. �tpp :Nsfl"'Hle. He Cltll ies gut tbs-sftme conditions 
described for Neptune, excepting that lie is not so far off, 
bis distance at conjunction being 1,014 million miles. Like 
his more remote brother planet, he paRses to tbe sun's west
ern side and becomes morning star. 

On tbe 1st, at eleven o'clock in the evening, Saturn is in' 
conjunction with Mercury, being about four degrees south 
of bim. The planets set at that time about a quarter after 
eight o'clock, more thau an hour after sUllset, Saturn being 
south of the Pleiades, and Mercury about half way between 
tbem. Planets and Pleiades are low down in the west, but 
a good opera glass, a clear atmospbere, and a cloudless sky 
will bring them to view. 

The right ascension of Saturn is 3 h. 40 m., his declina
tion is lr 44' north, and his diameter is 15'4". 

Saturn sets on the lst about a quarter after eigbt o'clock 
in the evening; on tbe 31st he rises about a quarter after 
four o'clock in the morning. 

JUPITER 
is evening star during'tbe montb, following in the wake of 
Neptune and Saturn toward the same goal, but far behind 
them in the race. On the 23d, ttt tbree o'clock in the morn-
ing, be is in conjunction witb Mu Geminorum, a star of the 
tbird magnitude in tbe 'constellation Gemini. Planet and 
star approach nearest to each otber at tbree o'clock on the 
morning of the 23d, being then fifty minutes apart. But 
tbey will be worth looking for on the evening of tbe 22d. 
Mu Geminorum is very near tbe ecliptic, and two degrees 
east of Eta or Tejat, a star near the position of the sun at 
tbe summer solstice, tbe dividiNg line between tbe tropic 
and the north temperate zones. 

The right ascension of Jupiter is 5 h. 57 m., his declina
tion is 23° 25' north, and his diameter is 31". 

Jupiter sets on the 1st, about a quarter before eleven 
o'clock in tbe evening; on tbe 31st be sets a quarter, after 
nine o'clock. 

is morning star. 
bis course . •  

MARS 

We bave described the only incident in 

The Tight ascension of Mars IS 0 h. 32 m., his declination 
is 2° 16' porth, and bis diameter is 4'8". 

Mars rises on tbe 1st about a quarter before four o'clock 
in tbe morning; on tbe 31st he rises a quarter before tbree 
o'clock. 

THE MOON. 

The May moon fulls on tbe 21st, at twenty-seven minutes 
past ten o'clock in the evening. The waning moon is in 
conjunction with Venus on tbe 4th, and on tbe same morn
ing, four bours later, with Mars, sbowing how near tbe 
planets are to eacb other. On tbe 6th the four-bours-old 
moon is in conjunction wit-h Neptune. On the 7th tbe one 
day-old crescent is in conjunction witb Saturn, being eigb
teen minutes north.: The moon sets pn tbat evening more 
than an hour after the sun, and it !IS barely possible that, 
under tbe best conditions of atmosphere and sky, tbe neal' 
approach of crescent and planet may be seen. On the 8tb 
the moon pays her respects to Mercury, on the 9tb to 
Jupiter, and on the 16tb to Uranus. Those who watcb the 
conjunctions of the moon witb the planets will find tbis an 
easy way of impressing upon tbe memory the relative posi
tion of the planets in regard to the sun. 

THE OCCULTATION OF BETA SCORPII. 

On tbe evening of the 21st tbe moon occults Beta Scorpii, 
a star of the second magnitude in the constellation Scorpio, 
ranking next in brightness to its leading brilliant, Antares. 
It is also a fine double star. The larger component is of tbe 
second magnitude, pale or yellowish wbite in c?lor; tbe 
second component is of the fifth and a balf magnitude and 
of a lilac color. The stars are thirteen seconds apart. Tbe 
moon is balf an bour past tbe full at the time of the occul· 
tation, so that nearly her whole disk will be illumined. An 
observer with a telescope large enougb to separate the star 
will bebold a beautiful spectacle. About eleven o'clock 
(tbe Wasbington time is tbirty-two minutes after ten o'clock) 
tbe larger star will disappear bebind the moon's bright edge, 
and in less tban a minute the tiny companion will follow. 
This is the immersion of tbe star. The occultation will eon
tinue for an bour and a balf. About balf past twelve o'clock 
the companion stars will reappear at the opposite edge of 
the moon. Tbis is the eme�ion of tbe star. The occulta· 
tion may also be observed witb a good opera glass, which, 
however, will not separate the starinlo its component parts. 
The brigllt moonlight will obscure the view to tbe unaided 
eye. The moon is constantly occulting the small stars lying 
in her path, but she does Dot often encounter a star of the 
size of Beta Scorpii. 

The moon contributes tbe largest portion to the incidents 
URANUS of tbe month. For besides the close conjunction with 

is evenin� star. He bas not completed half bis course on Saturn, and the occultation of Beta Scorpii, sbe gets up for 
tbe way to conjunction, tbough be is approacbing quadra- I a favored few in tbe South Pacific Ocean tbe grandest and 
ture. most sublime exbibition ever witnessed or:: this planet, wben 
I- The rigbt ascemion of Uranus is 11 b. 22 m., his declina- for six minutes shi hide2 from mortal view the glorious orb 
tion is 4° 53' nortb, and bis diameter is 3'8". of day. 

Uranus sets on tbe 1st at three o'clock in tbe morning; 
on the 31st be sets at a few minutes after one o'clock. State Geologist's Heport oCNew Jersey. 

MERCURY Tbe State of New Jers6lY's geological report for 1882 bas 
is evening star during tbe montb. On tbe 14th, at five just been published, and as usual with Prof. Cook's reports, 
o'clock in tbe morning, be reaches bis greatest eastern elon- the present one contains a great deal of information, not only 

.gation, and is 21° 55' east of the sun. Thi!\ ·beaming planet I useful to tbe citizens of New Jersey but to scientific men and 
may be easily found at elongation and for ten or twelve 

I 
students everywhere. Tbe report contains maps and illus

days before and after. His bigb nortbern declination makes trations of some of themost interesting geological formations 
tbe conditions for observation more favorable than will oc- in tbe State. 
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AN ARTIFICIAL AURORA BOREALIS. 

Laboratory experiments bave frequently lw.en resort�d to 
to produce the aurora in miniature, and the resemblance to 
tbe original has been extremely close, but an artificial aurora 
on a large sc·,'1e and with no electrical machinery has lately 
been effected by Prof. Lem�troem. He selected a station 
just within the Arctic circle, in North Finland, where tbere 
were two mountains close togetber and baving altitudes of 
2,600 and 3,600 feet. In accordance with the well known 
fact tbat electricity gathers upon points, two bills b aving 
clearly defined conical summits were selected. 

He believed that aurora was tbe result of an endeavor on 
the part of certain forces to establish an equilibrium, and as
sumed tbat electricity was passing from one hill top to tbe 
otber. Reasoning tbat if by anY,means this intercbange 
could be hastened tbe effect would become visible, the sum
mits were connected with their bases by a network of copper 
to serve as a conductor. Immediately an arch of tbe aurora 
appeared, estimated to be at least 360 feet above the top. An 
examination of the currents produced in -the wires sbowed 
them to be positive. The spectroscope clearly revealed tbe 
well known lines of the aurora. Althougb the display was
only of short duration, there could be no doubt of its 
genuineness or of the success of the experiment. 

••••• 
SEALS IN LONG ISLAND SOUND. 

BY H. C. HOVEY. 
Tbe seal deligbts in cold water. To resist its chilling in� 

fiuence, nature has clothed it witb thick fur, and wrapped 
tbe body in a layer of etastic fat. There are several varieties 
of this curious ampbibian, and the pursuit of seals for their 
oil and skins and fur is an important source of national 
wealth. Steamers are constructed especially for this pur
pose, capable of resisting tbe pressure of tbe ice-fields where 
the most successful hunting is to be found. Not mentioning 
the seal-fur trade of Alaska, the annual production of seal 
oil from the fisberies of Newfoundland and Labrador 
amounts to 1,500,000 gallons, and that of Greenland is 
valued at about $300,000 more. In the beight of tbe season 
it is said to be no uncommon sight to see 15,000 dead seals 
on the battle-field of a single nigbt's contest with the 
hunters. 

" 

When I first publisbed tbe statement that seals were 
formerly common in .tbe waters of Long Island Sound, it 
was doubted by many if a creature so plainly Arctic in its 
preferences had ever frequented these more soutbern waters. 
According to colonial legends, tbeir favorite basking place 
was the famous Red Rock in the estuary of tbe Quinnipiac 
River. Tbe sailors of tbat time called tbem "sea-dragons," 
and for that reason this locality was, for more than a cen
tury, known as Dragon Bank. Tbe name extended to the 
settlement since called Fair Haven, now included in the 
limits of New Haven. And the bridge by whicb it is joined 
to the rest of the city still bears tbe name of the Dragon 
Bridge. 

My interest in tbese local legends bas led me to ask the 
fisbermen to report any instances occurring of the capture 
of seals in L-ong Island Sound. 'fhe result is tbat,'especially 
since tbe introduction of tbe large nets now in use, I hear 
of a few seals as seen or caugbt every year. The number is 
inSignificant from a commercial point of v�ew, but enough 
to warrant tbe stories of their being plentiful bere in colonial 
times, before tbe Sound was disturbed by steamboats, fog· 
h orns, and other things that must 8eem alarming to such a 
timid animal. About fOllr years ago a solitary seal was ob
served near tbe old place of resort at Red Rock; and about 
the same time anotl,Jer was captured at. tbe Tomlinson 
Bridge, both these places being within tbe limits of New 
Haven! The latter specimen was stuffed and properly 
labeled as Phoca vitulina, and as,dgned a conspicuous place 
amid tbe myriad curiosities of tbe Peabody Museum. It 
was a comparatively small individual, not wei�hing more 
than forty pounds. Its color is now a yellowish wbite, 
which may be due to the action of the oil on the fur since 
it was dressed. 

The long, severe winter just over seems to have led the 
seals soutbward, and numbers bave been recently seen in 

tbe Sound. Two fine specimens were caugbt, April U, 
near Guilford,Conn., by Messrs. Crittenden and Rackett, who 
found tbem smothered in tbeir sbad net. One of the pail' 
was a male, weigbing 86 pounds, dark haired, and spotted 
like a leopard. Tbe other, a female, weigbed 75 pounds, 
and w�s clothed witb soft, silvery wool. Theywere brought 
to New Haven, and exhibited by Mr. H. R. Shepperd at 
tbe City Market. They will probably be secured for the 
Peabody Museum, wbere so many objects have already been 
placed illustrating tbe natural history of New England and 
its adjacent waters. 

Microscopic Animals in Bricks. 

The weathering of brick walls into a friable state is 
usually attributed to the action of heat, wet, and frost; 
but from recent observ.ations of M. Parize, the real de
stroyer is a microscopic creature, and tbe action IJlayed by 
tbe weatber is only secondary. He bas examined the red 
dust of crumbling bricks under tbe microscope, and found 
it to consist largely of minute livi ng organisms. A sample 
of brick dust taken from tbe beart of a solid hrick al�o 
showed the same animalcule, but in smaller n'umbers. The 
magnifying power of the instrument was 300 din meters. 
Every decaying brick showed the same kind of population, 
but the harder the brick the fewer were noticed. 
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